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IB SttAbY MM.
When fllci the dast adowa tfct md,
A roll the groaning narveat (owl
Toward th barn upon tha hill ;

When summer's (topped the water mill,
When katydid th frost foretell,
And apple ruddy trow and swell,
That man I mad who doesn't rlda
Or walk upon the shady tide.

Tl all the name where'er you be
Rich man or poor, bond slave or free,
Unter den Linden or Broadway,
Fall Mall or thorea of fer Cathay.
When coats aa3 conscience are light,
With Romeo's who love the night,
Few men there are who need a guide
To lead tbem to the shady side.

Yet when the racklnc years roll by,
And youth's Illusions fade and fly,
When earthly pleasures tasteless crow,
And stn and sorrow shadows throw
Across the whole h orison here,
When autumn comes with visage sere,
Man shrinks as from a deadly tide
from life's descending shady side.

tttpburn Johni.

THK GOLDKX ROD.
All ball the lovely colden rod,

The dusty roadside frlng ing 1

Midst grasses tall Its tray crests nod,
The world with glory tlagelng.

It's fluffy blossom manifold,
The swampy meadows flecking,

Wears tapestry of cloth of gold.
The fields with splendor decking.

Along the dark old forest's edge
The yellow plumes are streaming.

And through the thick and tangled hedge,
The golden wands are gleaming.

The lakeside slope Is all aglow,
Where golden rod Is drooping,

Ilrlght mirrored In the depths below
In many a graceful grouping.

KraJ. Ileeilr.

Yllir. AND HUROLAUS.

".hocking Experience of Mr. Matllinvv
Rock.

Mr. Matthew Rock, a Now York Fifth
avenue tailor, cams homo parly last even-
ing from the country and went to bed.
TI10 servant, who did not know that he
had returned, was at the store. When alio
trot back alio found the parlor floor ablaze,
and called the police.

Somo of the neighbors of Mr. nock wore
heard at thosatno time yelling, "Burglars!"
The police went up stairs when the lire-me- n

got the tire under control, and found
a man In his night clothes on the roof of an
extension. Tho man was Mr. Rock. Ho
wouldn't corno in until the police had
banded bini bis clothes. When he was
awakened by the smell of smoke he wont
out Into the hallway leading to his bed
room on the second floor and found the
floor below burning. He cllmbod out of
the rear window on to the extension and
tried to get into the window of the vacant
house next door. Somebody saw him
there'and supposing that ho was a burglar
threatened htm and gave the alarm.

Mr. Rock's line pictures weie dostroved.
His loss Is about $10,000.

FRACTURED THE ROHUER'S SKULL
The Tate of n Highwayman Who At

tacked th'o Wrong Man.
A highwayman In the pursuit of his ne-

farious occupation has Just tackled the
wrong pedostrlnn

As Harry Harrlgan was walking up
Broadway, New York, about 3 a. m., on
Friday, an undersized, stocky, but brutal
appearing fellow slouched out of tboahadow
of a doorway and Inquired what time it
was. Harrlgan said he did not have the
time and attempted to pass on.

Tho same instant the man made n grab
for his gold watch and chain. Harrlgnn
retorted with a awlnging blow from his
cane, which fellud the highwayman to the
sidewalk with a crash which resounded so
loudly that it attracted the attention of
Ollicor William Adams, who was standing
u block away. He ran up and put both
men under at rest. Tho robber was taken
to the New York hospital, where it was
found his ckull was fnicturod. He gave
the name of John.Rcidy, and said ho had
no home.

At Jefferson Market police court, Harrl-ga- n,

who is a stranger in that city, wan
identified by John Kolly, the bate ball
umpire, unit Maury Klttleinan, the noted
nthlbte nnd runner, and paroled In the
custody of Joe Steiner, his counsel, to ap-
pear against Itecdy when he ccnies out of
the hoopitnl.

O Airutnat a DniiKel-oi- Foo.
Forewarned H not forearmed In the case of

those who Incur the risk of an attack from that
dangerous foe, nialarla, unprovided with a
means of defense. But If those In peril are aided,
sustained and reinforced with the great fortify-
ing safeguard, Hosteller's Stomach Bittern, mi-

nima, proline breeder ofevlls manifested In the
shape of remittent and chills and fever, ague
cake, dumb ague, and the calenlura of the Isth-
mus snd Central American coast, l nullified
aad rendered harmless. Our western ploueer
settlers and miners, dwellers In tropical low-
lands, and visitants of aud dwllors In malari-
ous localities In this country ami many quar-
ters of the globe, have for years been acquainted
with the fact nnd are constantly provided with
this unparalleled defensive medicine and rem-
edy. All disorder of the stomach, llvor and
bowels, rheumatic and kidney complaint aud
rhenmetltni are conquered by It.

gpccirtl Jlotlceo.
ituoklou'a Arnloa Salve.

THE HkstSalve In the world for Cuts, Bruises
Bores, Ulcers, Bait IUieum, Fever Mores, Tetter.
Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or tnonoy refunded. Trice '
cents per box. For sale by It. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 1X7 and 18 North Quoon street,
Lancaster, Pa. luntifM) d

a. Woman's Discovery.
" Another wonderful discovery has boon made

and that too by a lady In this county. Disease
dutencd Its clutches udou her am for sev en
years she withstood Its severest tests, but her
Vliai organs wen; uuucruiuiu suu uniu hciucu
Imminent. Kor three months she coughed In-
cessantly and could not sleep. She bought of 11s

u bottle of Dr. King's New Dlscoery for Con-
sumption and was so much relieved on taking
first dote that she slept all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Ber name
In Mrs. Luther L11U." Thus write W. C. Ham-ric- k

& Co., orbhelby, S. C.-- Oet a free trial bot-
tle at II. B. Cochran's Drug more, 137 AUIN.
Queen St., Lancaster. Pa.

Mother I Mothers 1 I Mother t I 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
vour rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOTUINO SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about It. There Is
not a mother on earth who has over uted It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-

late the bowels, and glv e rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic It is perfectly aufa to use In nil casot nnd
pleasant to tne taste, and Is the prescription of
one or tne oiaeai nnu uesi iemaie imysiciant ana
nurses In the United States. Bold everywhere,
25 cents a bottle. JuneKlyd&w

Tho Verdict Uiiunlnious.
AV. D.Sult, PnKlt. Blppus, Ind., tratlflcs

" 1 can recommend Klectrlc Hitlers as the very
best remedy. Every bottle sold has given rUlef
In even cam1. One man look six bottle and
enrod of lUieumnttsm of 10 sears standing."
Abraham Hare, druggtit, IWllvllle, Ohio, af-

firms: "The b(ut selllug medicine I huecer
handled in my a) years' experience, Is Klectrlc
union Thousands of others haveadded their
losttmony, so that the terdlct to unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure all dUeuwH of tha
Lter, Kldueys or Blood. Only a half dollar a
bottlent ll.it. Cochran's Diug H tore, 137 &W
N, queen Mt., I.ancatter, Pa.

gmmtner llcaovte.
M GKETN'A.

OOVJiRNOR DICK AND THE MT. GRETNA
AltllUW UAUOE RAILROAD.

Individuals and parties detlrlnir to visit ML
Gretna nnd enjoy u ride over the Narrow Uauge
to the summit of (iovensoit Dick mountain,
cau accomplish vhe trip from ljincatcr luoue
day by the following schedule:

a.m. a.m. n.m. n.m. cm.
Leave Iincatter . U.- mi R55 2JU 'M '
Arrive Mt.Uretua. liv--

li-U-l sal U

Arrive uov, uica. . ii.--j jrjj j.m
Returning

a.m. a.m. a.m r.m.
Leave Oov. Dick.. 1 ! Pij pJa
Leave ML Ortna fl 13 10:31 11 2.a 37 7ii0
Anlve Lancaster. B.10 11:35 ItM 3.S1 4.15 B!ai

All trains of the Cornwall t Lebanon lull,
load 011 arrival at Mt Gretna station make Im-
mediate connection with the Narrow Gauge
Railroad. Lunch or dinner can be obtnlnud ut
the Park restaurant, thut avoiding the neces-
sity of carrying baskets and bundles.

The completion of tbe Narrow Gauge Railway
throws ojien for lew the magnificent scenery
of the South Mountain, and this novel attrac-
tion Is supplemented by the erection of an

feet high 011 the mountain's high-
est peak, Uov. Dlek, from hlch a sight may be
uoiuiueu mull vwiiiu mere un leir grail'icr, Hie
view uiKing in an area or rorty miles suuare.ana presenting a landscape or unparalleled
beauty.

Dally excurnlon tickets to Mt, Gretna may be
obtained on explication to the nearest ticketagent.

H.A.GRO&S,
Gen. Pai. Agent O k L. R, K., Lebanon Pa.

NED UUtiU, Gen. dupt, JeMtad

f$00tm n gtti.
noon AMD SHOW.

ATTENTION!

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS!

FARMERS and WORKISOMKN, look to
your Interest la purchasing your Soots and
Rhoea for Fall and Winter Wear. Now I have
In stock about two thousand pairs of boots
ready for yourlnspectlon. I have had these boots
made of the very best material that money
could buy, and they were made by the best
bootmaker In the world ; or they are better
known as the

--WALKER BOOT.
Call and Examine Our KOO and HJOboot;
xry pair guaranteed or mosey refunded.

Now, sirs, there It not a man or boy who should
miss the opportunity tn looking over my stock
before buying his boots or shoes, as I know I
can save yon money and give you better boots
than ou are accustomed to getting.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 aad 30 EAIT KING ST1EET,

LANCASTER. PA. alydAw
YOU'RE LOOKING HIIAItPKHTKINDS t

SCHOOL SHOES!

Shoos for School Days. Every bright
thought In shocmaking that ought be
hero now ready for your choosing.
Proper sorts for fine drew, nnd the best
and stron mat that's made for slam-ban- g

wear. We know the prices of each line
advertised to be right. We'd not quote
them If we thought you could do better
elsewhere, lirlug along the practical
shoemaker, If you will, to help you do
the choosing. We'll set him wondering
who's making shoei so cheap, and you,
why you've not dealt hero before. Tho
prices are where none can go below and
wll you shoes combining every good
quality essential to durability. Ours arc
the kinds your now looking Hharpest
for. They're pretty, fit nicely, and
wear strongly every time. We've

Hoy's Lace Shoes, 3--5 f1.00.
Boy's Button una Lace Shoes, 3-- 3

$1.25.
Boy's Button and Luce Shoes. 3-- 5

$1.50.
Youths' Button and Lace Shoe. 11 to 2
$1.00.
Youths' Solar Tip, 1, 1, 1.00.

Youths' Button and Lace Shoes $1.23.
Youths' Button and Laeo Shoes $1.50.
Misses' Grain. Button 75c,$l. 00, $1.25.
Misses' Kid, Button S1.00, $1.25.
Child's Oraln Heel and Spring Heel

75c.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Stiieet, Lancas-

ter,, Pa.
C II OOI. NOTICE Is

SCHOOL NOTICE!
.SCHOOL COMMENCES

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3d,

In order that your children may lo properly
clothed you will In nil probability think lliuy
will need a New Pair or Shoos, and what con-oiir-

you imxl 1, " When1 to tiuy the llet Ar-
ticle for the lA'ast Money '"

Look At Our Prices !

Children's Pcbblo Wedga llcol Shewn, ilie. 3
to 7, Wo

Children's Pebble, Heel and Spring Heel Shoes,
sizes 4 to7K. c.

Children's Pebble, Heel and SpilngHeel Shoes,
sizes 8 to 10), 74c.

Children's Oraln, Heel and Spring Heel Shoes,
with end wltbout tlpt, sizes 8 to 10pi. 7c.

Mlstes' lOrola liuttou, llroad and Narrow
Toes, sizes 11 to 2. 11.00. Thcte two Shoes we
havssold eer since its commenced business
(more than three years and and know
they cannot be beaten anywhere for the money.

Mltiet' finer Sheet In Kid. Dongola ana rb- -
luring Heel. tl.Zi.

Kor children wearing larger sizes we have
Grain Shoes, sizes 'IV, to 7. forll and tl.25 unci
upwards, and in Finer Grades. Kid and Pebble,
lu Opera andSquareToet, for $l.iS.

Youth's Shoe, sizes 11 to --, and Boys' Shoes,
sizes S to 6, 11.00.

We have the Best Hoys' Beamiest f 1.23 Shoe,
In Lace, Uuttou nnd Cougrcs, size 1 to bVt, In
the city.

The One-Pri- Casb House.

ret k nn,
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 5 East King St.,

I.ANCAHTEB, Pa.

closed every evening at 6 o'clock, ex
cept Monday and Saturday.

flnrmea.

HAIlKr'Stti.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

l.ANt'ASTF.lt, P.V.

Saddles.
Harness.

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

-- AND-

General Stable Supplies,
--AT-

(to. L HaberbDsh

1 (Hcrt-Esso- to M. HAiirHHtmn A Hon.)

SIG1 OF THE COLDEN UORSB HEADS.

THK RIVAL FOUNTAIN
cheapest In the market Is karat gold

In. Hard ruliber holder, never geta out of
order, easily Oiled. Call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. At KUlHMAN'SUenU'
Furnishing Store, U West King streeL

J, ''lit

f9 U.
IOB RENT-T- HE COOPER M0C8K. . .

vnis is one or tne einesi sianai in ineQly. One block from Readlna R. R. Adlolna
tha Central Market. One-ha- lf block from onera
house. The house Is large, hes'ed by steam,
stabling for 100 homed, one-hal- f square from
centre of city. Large garden and stable-yar-

giTrn u uncr., WM. J, COOPER.

pUBLICSALE,
On Thtjmdav, BcrTCMaa S, 149,

at the Franktlnllouse, of the greatest butcher's
establishment and meat market tn Central
Pennsylvania, Henry Doerr's, Nos. lli and HI
North Water street, fronting on water street
(7 fret 1 Inch, more or leas, and In depth les feet
7 Inches, moreor Ins. and further continuing a
width of a feet, more or less, to Arch alley, ou
which It a large twotory brick dwelling,

eleven rooms and every known Im-
provement ; steam beat, bath, gas. hot and cold
water, and finished tn the grandest manner.
The meat office and store room adjoining the
dwelling Is a marvel In excellence, wainscoted
sides and celling In walnut and chestnut, and
the batcher's kitchen and slaughter house con-
tains almost every known devle In steam-drive- n

machinery, kettles, etc, for thecarrylng
on or a graat business, A two-stor- y brick
smokehouse, Iron doors and flrtt-cle- ts through-
out: also a brick factory, X by tt, used for all
kind of work In tha trade. A patent refrigera-
tor, 30 by SO, solid brick, 3s leet high, lined In
Georgia yellow pine. Brick bullock pen, brick
sheep pen. brick pig pen, large brick horse
stable, and the most crowning point of all It,
the whole premises are underdraloed by the
most perfect system of sewerage.

Alto, the two-stor- y brick dwelling, No. Hi
North Arch alley, adjoining the abet e property
on the north ; lot fronts 11 feetV Inches, more or
less, and In depth HO feet, mora or less ; house
contains flvo rooms, lu good order, well and
pump, fruit, etc.

Hale at 7:30 p. ni., when conditions will be
made known by HENUY DOKlllt.

Jott. U IIaimkh. Auctioneer,
au8.10,H,17,?l,2l,'S)31tM

ECU UK A HOME FOll YOUK FAMILY.s
Secure a Hoie for Your Family.

FOR SALE

ON THE MOST LIUKKA!, TEHMS.

Two-stor- brick dwelling hounes, lots 120
feet deep, on Ijiucaster avenue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- brick dwelling houtei with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots lt5 feet deep, on
North Pine, between CUcitnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pine tercets,

Two-ttof- y brick dwelling house, lots 145 feet
deep, 011 Wett Lemon street, betwreu Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- brick dwelling houses, lott 130 feet
deep, with all the modern. Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Nevln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime.
North Mary, between Walnut aud Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

All the above bouses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In nil the rooms, water lu
the kitchen, and tbo cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to allowy"' JNO.F. ORIEL, 1r..,,nr,
JACOB ORIEL,

SJO North Mary Street.

UI!L1U HALE.

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1S81,

Will be sold nt public sale on the prcmlsei, lu
the village of uiuarryvllle, Lnueaater county,
Pa., the roliowim vaiuanie ucai usiate, 10 wit

No. I, Coal and Lumber Yard, containing V,i
acres, more or lets, with 300 feel of coal aiding,
Including trestle work, nearly new, with ca-

pacity ofnenrly 1,200 tons of coal : 200 foot lum-
ber siding, two-stor- Frnnie Warehouse, 68 by 2i
feet, with a flvo-hors-o power eugluo and eleva
ter ror Homing grain ann rcea, luraoersnea iuu
feet long, three sets of scales In good repair
stabling for two horses, wagon shod, aud all
necessary improvements on the property, inn
coal nnu lumuer vara
the most conenlentl arranged on the line of
Lancaster ijiiarryviuc rauroan.

No. 2, A Lot of Oround containing threc-fjunr-te-

or an acre, more or lesi, 011 which are
erected a modern TwrStory IllllCK UWELI
INO HOUSE, with all latest conveniences,
such ns gat, stenm heat, with fixtures, bath
room, hot "nnd cold water, stationary wash-stand- i,

Ac. The Intlde of tbo cntlri houto Is
Onltliedlu hardwood. A modern stable, with
box stalls, hydrautt, pumps and all thelatett
Improvements, carriage fioute, large chicken
house. The lot contains Krutt Tree and vines
of the best and finest varieties, all In good tear-
ing condition, 'this It the finest, most modern,
best Brraneed, hcit built and mast detirable
dwelling In the southern pint of l,ancaitter
county, without nn exception,

Alto, nt the same time nnd place, will be sold
the following perwinal property:

Flnlthlng boaidt, flcrmau ldlng, casings
washboard Muff, hemlock Joints, Nhuttert,
bllndx, inoiildlngH, doors and suMi, porch mt,
drenoed, H. s planks, scales, safe, ottlce
furntturc, feed carts, bag wagont, slate boards,
nnd odd lots of lumber of all descriptions, etc.
Good bargain for farmers nnd othcrt In need of
repair lumber.

sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m., when
terum and conditions will be made known by

W. II. ROLAND,
Assignee of P. Dollenmjer,

J.s. Collins, Auctioneer.
Bii2MtdS41tw

UDatcltcc.
VfTATUES.

KMERICHN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs,

Etc., at LOWT PRICES.
Optlenl Goods. Telegraph Time Dally. Every

Article In this Line Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
No. Ui'A North Qusen St., Near P. B. R. Station

ATCH REPAIRING.w

Watch Repairing.

The majority of wntchei are rulnti by filing
Into the handt or an Incompetent workmen and
not worn out.

'Io have your Watch Carefully Handled, Re-

paired, Adjuated and Reg ulattd, call on tbe un-

dersigned, who hat on exhibition a watch
made by himself.

Chas. S. Gill,
JEWELER AND GRADUA1E OPIICUN,

No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

IF RIM

REPAIRING !

Do ) ou have a Watch or Clock that neid re-

pair? it may be one that hab been repaired
and doet no gooil. if so, bring It to ut, aud we
will

Guarantee You the Best Work

You have ever had done. All Windsor Jewelry
and Spectacle Repairing, Engraving, Etc.

All Work Guaranteed and Prlcet the Lowest.
Give us a Trial and you will Call Again.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

XT"tcKWEA,l-T,- lE LATEST AND MOST
i rathlonalile st) let aud shade, thecheapett

and best, at KHl.SMAN'rt OenU' Furulhlng
Htnre. vt wl Klnir tlrw--t

TtMt: JUNES A CO.,
1 ilanufacturers CONFECTIONERS' FINE

PAPER BOXES. The mott beautiful line In
the United Stales. CIS Commerce ht.. PhUadl
onf Pa. Write for descriptive price list.
phlaei-TCtao- d

rrtri.
CU'OARS REDtCED.

SUGARS REDUCED AT CLARKE'S

FROM loTOHfcfttbALL AROUND.

BROWN SUQAR only Co V Other Grsdet
at Low lu proportion.

We are having a Big Sale on that StoConTe.
Understand WE 8RLL YOU s of It for 7.V,

A Fn-t- Invoice or Ham, Dried Beef and Bo-
logna at Cut Prices.

Good Holler Flour, mo and 70o ft quarter.
Makes Bread at White an Snow and at Sweet at
Honey.

Remember, we sell Rater's and Hires' Root
Beer at lie a bottle, and a COc bottle of Lemon
Syrup for 10c

Lots of other bargains. Call soon and pick
them up.

CLARKE,
12 A H SOUTH QUEEN 8T.

Telephone.

AT BUtUK'S.

SOAPS & STARCHES.

Tho variety of Soaps It large. We keep a few
of tne bett klndt,
.Cincinnati, Miller's nnd Ijtnt HroV Olive,
Miller's lUirnx, hlddalt. Bobbins, Da)s. Acme.
Miller's Bonn Co.' Rig Five. Rtslug Hun and
Choice I amlly, Babbits, Ivory, Brooft Wrlg.
ley s Scouring Soaps.

STHRCHeS.
siS.Rd.'.'.x 8 Lum"

Otwcsn and Pelt's Corn HtsrdiM
For CUFFS aud.COLLAlW uto the Elastic or

Flexible.
For Hoa Rnhlng wc hate the Catutlo Boda

lu .land CI kettles. Alto Buuuerd Lewis Lye.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

AT HEIST'S,

Seasonable Goods
-- AT-

REIST'S.
SIONEWARE.

Jars from hair gallon up to twelve, galloui.
Jars from hair gallon up to six gallons.
Milk Crocks, Cream Crocks and Milk Pant.
Finest Lino of Plain aud Fancy Flower Pots.

MASON'S FnUIT JAHA-PIN- TS, QUARTS
AND

Gum Rings, only 8c a doicn.
Mixed Hplccs Just what everybody wants.
KvBimrntcd Fruit Vinegar lb Finest Pickling Inegnr In the market.
Pure cider Vinegar at 15c a gallon. Goes fast.
Our Dried Benfat UVic " take the enke."
Our 1'icnlc Hams ut 10a a pound are a de-

cided bargain, s
Our Extra Fat Family Mackerel, In d

full weight buckets, at 11.25, will go hlgh
shortly. They arc almost white ut tuow.

The Very Latest in Flour.
Wc Have Struck It at Last.

REIST'S AAA ROLLER FLOUR AT 70c. A
QUARTER,

Lends the World, and makes the most discon-
tented woman happy. Husbands please your
wives j wives please your hutbands. This can
be brought about by the husband buying the
flour nnd the wire baking it Into nice, tweet
bread.

WANTED-- A BOY
Who hat Romo know ledge or 1he Grocery

limitless. Mutt come well recommended, Altorournr nve.exKrlenccd clerk's ror Saturday '
Trade

reIst !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WI'-H- KINO AND PRINCE HTH.,

Directly Opposite
J. II. Martin .t Co.' Dry Goods Htnre, and

Next Door to Horrel Horse Hotel.

fuvttltttvc.
DMYER8 CORNER.w

WIDMYER'S.
FIHST-CLAJ- BARGAINS. STILL SOME

LEFi'.
NOW IS Til F, TIME FOR

FURNITURE
Buying to Save Money.

It's an 111 wind that don't blow somebody
good.

It's a good wind ror you, at we are offering
our good! ror lets dollars than ever before.

Some goods mutt go to make room ror Fall
Goods.

These prices will not latt long. Don't delay,
but fall Into line aud secure some of our

BARGAINS.

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF

E. Kina & Duke Sts.
HEINITSH'S.

W would Call Your Special Attention to the
Fact that vre bare tha Agency

FOP. THE

Queen Ming Bel
SOME OF ITS GOOD POINTS:

1I. It Carries Less Weight than Other?.
2.1. It UHlniple In Comtruction.
3d. It U More Emily Handled.
4tb. It It Lower In price tban any I'lrst-Clai- i

Itd in the Market.
We bare thrui In htork for Children and

Grown People

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

No. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

nr Personal Attention Given to Undertak-
ing

lilue ir.
iPEUIALNOTICIi

PLEASE READ THIS I

Wi: HAVR TAKK.V THK AOKNOY

rOHTHH

Sctiooiacker Gold-Strin- g Piano!

We have them now In slek, and Invite our
friend" nnd tha pulillr genetully tornll and uv
them,

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO.JlWEnTKINfl STREET.

rJtlTddw

CUT BK SOU) OUT.M
fir meh.

NO AUCTION f
--TUE STOCK OF--

The Philadelphia Store
MUST HE OUT HY- -

S6PT6MB6R 15.
BARGAINS IK DRY GOODS, DRE88 GOODS, BIIJCB, HOSIERY, OLOVEU, NOTIONS, WHITE

GOODS, TABLK LINKNS, FIJVNNKLS. BLANKKTU, COMFORTS, CARPKTS, FLOOR
OIL CIXDTH8, CARPET SWEEPERS, WINDOW SHADES, SHADING

AND FIXTURES, MOSQUITO CANOPIES, Ktq.

mitt tblt ItKt chance for Bargains. Dou't wait for an Auction. There won't be any.

The Philadelphia Store,
6 AKD8 FORTH QUEEN STREET,

marW-lydl-

BLANKETrt.

BLANKETS SAVED

METZGJ5R &
Late Last Spring nought nn

Blankets !

He red from a Fire, on which the small or tinoke Is
large oatat pi intai, uui tun nave a revr more itu.

COMFORTS aud COUNT ERPANK9 In Large
-- AT-

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE TUK

EXT DOOR TO THK COURT HOUHILN

K SHELF
Our Dress Goods Department

Hat been overhauled. Every end from It; to 12 yards hat beeu thrown on the counter
nnd marked X aud K ' Hreet Patterns and all have met the same late to make room
ror September arrivals. Every kind of Dress Kabrloa Is among theui-Plal- ds, strlpet,
Checks, Catbtnerei. Herges, Clotlis, Klguret, Orooades, etc., etc Every length and price
Is represented. You oaunot rati to And what you want.

Remnants or Velvets, Suraht and other Trlmmlngi go with the crowd of I)ru
muffs.

FAHISTESTOCK'S,
35 and East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

N. H.-- W'e still have left a raw or tliow Marvelloui Blank Bilks at II,

ard a Mcelroy.B

SOLD

37

bard sc Mcelroy,
Nofl. 33 snd 35 South Queen Street,

FL.K1NLNEI-- S.
Ue sure )'ou are right, thou go ahead. Tlie last two seasons we had the reputation of tailing

the Rest Flannels for the money in tha city. This seaton wool It higher. To null the same kind at
same price as last eeasou means wn have to pay mure for It. ltt season our profits ware small ,
and It means smaller profits Hi It season. Those who bought our Medicated Red Twill Flannel at
2(o latt season know what a good article It was. Mime saving it was better than they saw ntl&o.,
otbers said It was as good as they saw at S7jc. although with the advance tn tha price of wool we
will give you the same Identical makes or flannels at the same price you bought thwn of us last
season, and we know when we say, you never bought as good Flannels In your lift) ter the money ,
ws know we are rltrht. In all colors. Navy lilue. tlrey. Hod. Yellow or White. In nlsln or twill. In
Wool or hair wool, you will and us the lowest. We do not occupy as much ground floor as some
othtrsdo, ourexpeutetaretmallaudkoaruourpmflta. All-wo- Shrunk Hklrtlng Flannels In
Btripea, wiiu or wituoui uoruert, inai win uov norma wueu you vraan 11,
you oan buy by thn yard as muuh at you like. Cotton Flannels In
cants.

RHOADi AH.

4:ruit
t

Cm-pc-t

pknn'.v.

FROM A FIRE !

HHUCHMKN
Immense Quantity of

!

pereeptlbU, We have already aold six

Quantities at Cbp

COOPER HOUSE.)

SWEEP.

Oppoilts Inn.

at II.M prr skirt, or
Mrt&,Klunudl2i

STREET.

'4av.

JARS
TUAH

NEW YORK PRICES
AT -

fiall.
BARQAIXSI

-- FOR-

WOOL YKRN,
Those who Knit' Wool Hose ror tbe winter we have a new stock of Uoiie-Mad- a I.aucavte r

Yarns that wash nice and soft, In all shade, at low price.

SPECIKL LOW PRICES.
We give Bpeclal Low Price In Feathers, Floor and Table OU Clotht.

BICYCLES.
Ageimrnrthe Premlrr Ulcyeles, eotlest running lu the world, ,

bardTmcelroy,
Noa. 33 and 35 South Queen Street. Oppoeite Fountain Inn.

Z. HON.

iUatcltes.

WEDDING CARDS.
-- WE HAVE OPENED A FINE

Stationery Department,
And will Receive Order for WEDDtNO CARDS, VIHITINO CARDS aad

The work will lie from Special Platee, aud Ue Latest will be Furnished.
We OfTsr also the Finest Ooods In our Otnsrsl Line of JKWKLS, WATCHES, ART WORK,

BILVERWARL', MUSICAL BOXtS and NOVELTIES.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers.,

No. 4 WEST

LINN UHUNEMAN.P

FRUIT
AT I.KSS

PHILADELPHIA AND

BAROAINSI

Lancaster,

Blankets
barely

Prices,

Fountain

KING

.lately wheels

INVITA'IIONS

Printed Styles

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
No. 152 ISTortli Queen Street,

LANCASTER, FENWA.

Shirk's Carpet Hall !

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingram, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain. Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
WcHAVKTUKLAKOimT ASIJ UKkTHTOnt INTUlClTT.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Cor. West King and Water 8U., LancaaUr, Pa.

Sir f(Tk.
"'H

N:EWYORKSTOKK.

i
':-- e

ynt',1S'lWATT & SHAND
"

Ate waiting prepnratlont in show the Largert
and Cheapest Stock of

wm w ,

K?er Shown li Lancaster City.
- '

DOUBLE-FOL- COIX)RED CASHMKRBt,,'4
All New Shades, Bargain at 10c a yard,

.FANCY DREW PLAIDH,

i.,--.

iyr

Jiut the thing ter Children's School Drestee, r'V';very cheap at Ufa a yard, "j'jR
uivptiniTiuaitrrlurui i cit

li rant 1 nVAr trvM ttw 1am than a ntiatl. r TvsS

:s

, v
.vkin wu ruiflbMouiiinun,

ALUAVOOL TniCOTBUITINOH,

ALUWOOL CLOTH nUITINQH,

All Scinches Wide, onlylSo.

NEW PLAID DRESS GOOIW,

Yard Wide, rasa yard.

New Omblnatlnn Colorings In riAlU and
HTR1PKD CLOT1IH,

id Inches Wide, SO cents a yard.

PINE FRENCH PLAIDH,

UcnutirulColorlngs,MInchWlde, T3c a yard.

All the Latest Shades In

KINKCARIIMERK IIENIIIETTAH,

t I nchet Wide, GOo and TSe a yard.

l'LUHHES, PLUnllFA.

Our own Importntlon of COLORED Htl.K
PLUHHEB

At T.y Jc, 5iV, 70o and f 1 n yanl.

lliat'K nnd COLORED MILK VELVETS,

Superior Qualities, Wo and TV.

"Li

New York Store,
Il,8. IdEAHTKINGHr.

fElothitta
IIWH A IIROTIIER.H

Back to School)! V?

js&:
J

j&?eg

n

--.it'1

.iHoMtm

CJ
f'S

'essKia.irj"

CyT.
.

For the pnt few week we hate been talkittkV
to you or l.'blldren's and Boys' HchoolC'loMitaf, - w
It hat had the detlred effect inasmuch or;;.Vv
sales sales were never as large as now. i ,..V 3

VivT.?Sa.5-- -

v'.t'AjVr
We oven toslay for your. Inspection JKft

S sa S --A '- - u JKui

s

ai h vw i wtv .'.
Ji--j- ,K

-- KOH- &&
WJ

Boys and Children. '?n
All Bices, all HI let, all Prices, CasslMereaJj

vucviuiv, wusmcu, lor nuwtrAiwui w. Mday Wear.

CHILDREN'S null's, II JO to ir.uo.

HOYS' HUITH' W.M to 112.

KNEE PANT8, 2, ', tie.
'

HIIIRTWAISTrt(25c,0c(c,etc.
vfi

SON'S SCHOOL SUIT,i'
PI.EA8K YOUR RYK, iA.&

TO HAVE YOU MONEY, ,
TO (1I',T A FULLVALUEFORYOURMONRY.

Ml
HIRSH k B1TI1

OXn-PRIC- E '"s'w

Awinuitu v.tT)rrci trrvnci

Mortli Qaeen Stmt aid GMtn 8MNifC

I.ANCA8TKR. PA.

moe i.oriiiNaRuvnHa .KM
L.GansmaniBro.

THK UI2ST OOODS

FOR Tim I.KAST MON'EV.

See Our Quality and Price
FOR

SCHOOL SUITS.

KOOandttOO.

j?m

wm

FORYOUT

41k

m
,".' 'it.j ,jrm i rr

iii
TauTSU

r'v
W5

s2"J i
F

H W? '

,&;
J2"

?V1 .

Children's School Sum, Knee Pants, at .,',1XU, 11.7. jy.
Sort' Suits. Loui Pants, at LiO.UJia.tlia.v'

These goods are worth double tha cnoaey. '
Uetur School Sulu at Low PrleM.' 'P '
UaniaMullafnr Forlv Fall W.lril HU Bl Oft --I'

iti
aft 1 n u4V '1uur i adoring uepartmciH

itOfftrt a ftw more attraction! In Low PrtMsV- -

Pantaloons. T?j3- .

. 2se uw. H oo. MAO aud isa Pwata. .t'.
r.1t4f f liW tar sb txintiin'sv riavsralna M ' .. Vt-y-

"." '"".'.". rLrr rr,mr- r- vi-x-
-

sut Taar unui huiu aifui ititn. r....uv- r- m - "- - w- - v.w i.ir't...-'- jucturtrstnd Mvemoner. y NfT

L. Gansman & Bro.,
i atld MOBTI QVUN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OP OBANOB. 1AN0ASTU. PA.

- Not couuecled with any other Clathlng.
UoumIu the city.

lacltinrtt.
QTEAil.

Ve detlre to call ithe attention
or Steam uooat ana engineers' a jPpUta, to our
large and varied siock oi npes,
Malleable and Catt Iron Flu logs, Aifewtem.
Vulcabettou and Utudurlan. BURI. AASMBi BU..&

Valve Packlngt; Scotch anvr Red Line RsStct- -
lnc Gauge Ulastet, Ht:am Mediators (rjd I
lltating Apparavuti etc. auiu v. cciw.ttwt
in fact almost everything required by tlstn
users, and allot which we oSTar at pricaswaleh
we guarantee to be lower thau tnosa of any
other dealer In thlt vicinity.

wi hava cosiuvely tha Urrest stock, aad be
ing connected with the leitpbone Kichaage,
are prepared to receive and flu all order In tke
shortett possible time. When In of any-
thing In our line, call on us ror prtcasaadwe
will convince yon of our ability and wtlu&f
ness to tav you Monty, Delay and Vexation.

Our facilities for furnishing Kngtnea, oUars,
Shafting, Pulleys. Hangers, special Macstnary.
Plumbers' and ttas Fltursr Tools, Patterns.
Models, and Iron and Rrasa Casting, B4ar
th prompt repair or all kind of macoXMnr ara
unexcelled In lncatter. and w respaetluliy
solicit a share of yuur

Central Machine Works,
UM 4 m NORTH CHRISTIAN STREET.

l.ANC.UTtu, Pa.
Quod Work, Reasonanie Charges, Prompt

ne. Tttlephuue oonnecUon,

OLLAR3 AND CUFFS -- THK LATBH'9 tha most aesiranit,.. ana most oonuorMtiia
KM .Mi& -uuu .j.- - .uj s.av. LMISaVH-S- I

QUU' Furnlihlng Store, t Wl Kts aMt

t"!. X X t,- - J i y J&4.W --jML
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